Delightful Scenery of Zhejiang University

Zhejiang University is
A "Town of Youth" as well as a "Town of History".
Every drop of water reflects the past years,
浙江大学在一百一十余年的办学历史中，形成了以“求是”为核心的独具特色的大学校园文化。 “求是精神” 在漫长的岁月中激励了一代又一代的浙大人。

近年来，浙江大学以建设世界一流大学为目标，以“求是创新”精神教育人、培养人、激励人，采取多种途径营造良好的学生成长环境。

在“求是创新”精神指引下，浙江大学的校园文化得以不断丰富与发展，为培养具有国际竞争力的高素质创新人才奠定了坚实基础。
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● Statue of Li Shizhen

Li Shizhen was a great Chinese pharmacologist during the Ming Dynasty. The statue was donated by Mr. Zhao Fengguang and was moved from Hubin Campus to Zijingang Campus in 2006. It is currently situated at the southern side of the Building for the College of Pharmacy.

● Statue of Hua Tuo

Hua Tuo was a great surgeon and physician at the end of Han Dynasty. The statue was moved from Hubin Campus to Zijingang Campus in 2006. It is located at the yard on the east side of the buildings of the Medical College.

● Confucius Statue

Confucius was a philosopher and educator in ancient China. The statue is located in the courtyard of the University.